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The Soloist ant1 Guest Contluctor 

Felice liuatt '0.1, piano, is pursuing a tlcgree in niatliematics at Princeton, and a Certificate in 
h s i c a l  I'erfornialice. Also a soprano, slie lias pe~fornietl w i t h  tlic Princetoil Uiiiversitj Opera 
'I'lieatre as Queeii of the Nigh in Mozart's The Magic Flute a d  as Satirino in Cavalli's Lu 
Cctlisto. A graduate of The Juilliartl School Pre-College Program, Ms. Kuan began piano 
studies with her inother at tlie age of t hee .  Her alvartls include First Prize in the 2000 
Eastnian Internatiolial Yo~uig Artists Competition, ant1 First Prize in the 1999 Concurs 

Intel-natiolial cle Paris Festival tle Musica Classica iii Puigcertla, Spain, as well as scliolarsliips 
f'roni The Juilliarcl School, the Tanglewood Institute, antl the Cliinese Foiulclation for Perfoniiing 
Arts. At age seven, she niatle her d6but as piano soloist wit11 the Westchester New York 
Conservator! Orcl~estra, a i d  at eight she won First Prize in the International young Artists' 

Con~petition in 'Fasliington, D.C. She has pei-fonned as guest artist on the National Public 

Raclio Program From tlzr Tbp, and at the I\alnut Iiills Music Festival (iklassacliusetts) tlie 

Inteniatioiiul Music Festival in St. PetersLurg, Russia; tlie Arcatly International Music Festival 

(Maiiie); ant1 on cwncwt series at tlie State University of New York Albany, ant1 Massacliusetts 

Liberal Arts College. She lias appeared as concerto soloist witli the Longwood Syniphonp at 
the Hatch Sliell in Boston, with the Scllenectady SYinpllonV in Proctor's Theater, with the 
Empire State yo~~t l i  Orchestra in Troy Music Hall, and with the Sage City Synipl~ony at 
Bennington College. Her piano teachers include Elena Tatulian, Oxana YaLlonskaya, and 
Flora Lu Kuaii. 

David Arrivde '93, guest conductor, originally from California, has been fortunate to work with a 

variet! of enseaibles as a concluctor, pianist. and clarinettist. In Chicago, lie serves as tlie 
Assistalit Concluctor of the Chicago Youth Svmpliony Orcliestras and teaches riiusic tlieoiy at 
Nol-tlnl-esteni University. Before moving to the Chicago area, Mr. Arivke received the bachelor's 

degree from Princeton IJniversity, where he played clarinet in the University Orchestra antl 
s e n d  as the Assistant Coiiductol; antl a Master of Music degree in orchestral conducting 
from Boston University, ~vhere he studied with David Hoose. While in Boston, Mr. Arrivke 
was active as a clarinettist in tlie Boston University Synipliony Orchestra, as a vocal 

acconipanist, and as a concluctor. He served as tlie assistant conductor for the Boston University 
Sj-niplionv Orchestra and tlie Marsh Chapel Choir, conducted the Auros Ensenihle for New 

Music, ancl sang witli the Cantata Singers. During a period abroad, Mr. Arrivke lived and 
worked in Leipzig. Gerrriany, where he served as a pianist arid conductor for the Schola 

Canton~m. He moved to Cliicago to pursue a doctorate in orchestral conclucting at Northwestern 

University with Victor Yan~polsky, and is writing a dissertation on tlie use of other arts in 

etlucational concerts. 111: Amivke has pai-ticipatetl as a pianist in the Scliuiiiann Duos Program 
at The Britten-Pears School for Advanced Musical Studv, England. ancl as a conclucting fellow 
at Tanglewootl. 



Notes 011 

This Evening's Prograni 
1)).  Ruth Oclis 

Vltava (The i\loldau) 
Betlricl~ S~ileta~ia (1824-1884) has gone clown in Ilistoq as the "father of liiotlrni Czech ~nr~sic" 
clue to the devotion sliown i ~ i  liis operas and s! ~~iphonic ~ \o rks  to Bohemian culture ant1 I~istol?, 
as  t ~ e l l  as liis promotion of national musical institutions. such as Praguc's National Theater. 
Md I'lnst (M\  Futherlnntl) is I)rol)al~l! the niost famous of' his works. and of its six s!~~i~)llonic 
poems hasetl on Bolle~~iia~i  I~ i s to r~  and la~itlscape, the second, I l tnm.  is an elitluring favoritr. 

The great river I'ltnvn, or Moltlau. f low its course through the Bollenlia~l countlysicle antl 

forest hefore passing right tl~rougli tlic heart of Prague where its banks are crossed l q  nmi! 
hridges and hugged b! the city's shops, churches, antl theaters. 111 Prague the ri\ er reaches 
Vyseliracl, tlie former castle of Bohemian kings and the suljject of the cycle's first s)llipllonic 

poem. In 1880 the conlposer offered tlie follo~ving prograainiatic guide to 1 I t n ~ a :  

"Tho springs pour fostli their streams in the shade of tlie Bohe~iiiall forest, one is 

warm and gushing, the other cool and tranquil. Their waves, jo!full! flowing over 

their rocky beds, unite antl sparkle in the niorning sun. The forest brook, n~slling on, 

heconles tlie river Moldau, which, with its waters speeding through Bolim~ia's valleys, 
grows into a 1nigllt.y stream. It flows through dense woods from which come the 
joyous so~uids of the chase, and the notes of tlie hunter's horn are heard ever nearer 

and nearer. 

"It flows througli eirierald ~neadow-s and lo~vlaacls, where n ~vedding feast is Leing 

celebrated with song anti clancing. At night. in its shining waves, ~ o o d  and water 
nymphs hold their revels, and in these waves are reflected many a fortress and castle- 
witnesses of the bygone sple~idor of chivalry and tlie vanished martial fame of da? s 

that are no more. At the Rapids of St. John the stream speeds 011, I\ inding its way 
through cataracts and hewing the path for its foaming waters through tlie rocky cliasnl 
into tlie broad river I d  in which it flows 011 ill majestic calm towarcl Prague. welcomed 

by time-lioaorecl Vysehrad, to clisappear in far distance from tlie poet's gaze." 

Grieg: Concerto in A hlinur for Piano arid Orchestra, Opus 16 
Like Smetana, Edvard Grieg (1843-1907) coliiposed in the name of liis homeland, Nonua!, 

which had heen part of Denmarl\ ~uitil  1814. Although nominall! nrlecl by tlie Swedish crow1 
until 1905, Nonva? found freetloni in literature, tlie I isual arts. and ~iiusic for ~nuch  of the 
later liirieteen~li centuq. just as Grieg was finding his place as a co~ilposec Ole Bull. the 

famous Nonvegian violin virtuoso, ignited Grieg's nii~sical imagination nit11 his renditions of 
peasant fiddling. Grieg also turned to Nonvegian folk (lances and ~iieloclies for inspiration. It 



was [lot accidelltal that Crieg chanl~eletl his espression for most of his career into s n d e r  
forms, such as the lyric piano piece and solo s o ~ g .  He studied at the Leipig Conservatory 

from 1858-1862,1,~1t came awaj- disappointed with German n~usical traditions. The experience 

pushetl l l in~ closer to his native so~uitlscape, sornetlii t~~ that did not readily translate for hini 
into large-scale fornls. The Piano Concerto, con~posetl in 1868 ant1 pren~ieretl the next year, 
was his last alteliipt to express hinlself ill a "foreign" orchestral ~~ietliuni. The work gained 

Grieg 1)otli natiouel and intenlatiorral recognition. arid tilarked a turning point ill his career. 

The Collcerto is often viewe0 as a successful response to Robert Scliu~iiann's Piano Concerto, 
~vhicli is also in A niilioc Grieg borronetl Scl~unlann's basic plan for the first movenient, 
filling the model out with liis o\vn unique pianistic l! ricistn. The Grieg Concerto's famous 

opening with the piano's bold cascading figuration returns at the ~nove~tie~it's conclusion. 

What lies het\\een these pillars might succi~ictly be viewed as djrianiic fluctuation of vivid 
~l~ootls. The cadenza so in~pressed tlie Concerto's first audience that theJ broke into applause 
before the ~iiove~iient had entletl. For the duration of the central nlove~rlent. Grieg has the 
strings play with ~nutes.  The string's hymn to tlie celestial spheres goes ostensil~ly urihearcl by 
the soloist, who in turn proceeds w i t h  effervescent arahesclues. After several exchanges, the 
orchestra successfi~lly attracts the soloist to the hytnn, ronvergi~ig the tulle with the spirit of 
improvisation into H stirring rendition. Ele~nents of Norwegian folk music are most evident in 

the finale. The hold first section, which serves as the refrain of a rondo form, is cast with 
features of the popular 214 folk-dance, tlie hnlling. Its melocly is later transformed illto yet 
another folk-(lance, the triple-meter springdcms, whose sprightl) tempo propels the piece 
tolvartls a conclucling apotheosis. The majestic closing shoultl sound faniilial; since the solo 
flute introtluced the inelody earlier in the movement. Arid so, even before he turned away 

frorii imported musical forms, Grieg's style was faithful to the culture to whoni he owed his 
affection. 

Brahms: SSn~phony No. 4 in E Minor, Opus 98 
Johannes Brahli~s (1833-1897) chose all unprecedented aesthetic trajectory for his last 

s j  niplionic essa), S ~ n ~ ~ l i o i q -  No. 4 ill E nlinol: Rather than follow tlie received wisdom that 
a composition's aesthetic pren~ise shoultl seek to I~anisll all trace of arlversit!, Brahnls lets 
tr'lgetly ultimately prelail lq begi~ining and ending in the 111inor mode. Earlier in tlie century 
composers ulio started in minor would triu~nphantly finish in the same tonic's major. Such is 
the trajectory of Beethoven's two niinor-mock s! nlphonies, the Fifth and Ninth. In his first 
s!~~lphony. in C niinor, premiered in 1876, Brahms confrontetl arid ultimately adopted 
Reethoven's aesthetic archetype. Virhen he begall tlie E-hlinor Synqhonl in 1884, Br'11inis 



was at the surnrnit of his career antl could afford to accede to his personal niusical visions. 
The fourth symphony's outer tnovenients are deeply tragic; the inner two are exquisite tlisplays 
of idyllic I)eauty and lightheartetlness in nnlsic. The :;yrnpliony makes a profoiuid musical 
statenlent in its entirety. a statement that still sounds unanihiguously powerful. 

Bralinis suspected the difficulty with uliicli his new work would be received when he antl a 
colleague presented the synlpliony in a two-piano version to a circle of his frientls in Septeniber 
1885. The conlposer joked that the "cherries never ripen in this part of the world," referring 
to Miirzz~~sclilag, tlie 1 illage in the St? rian Alps where the symphon) was composed during 
the sunliners of 1884 and 1885. 'I'llose at this reading responded with little ~ ~ n i p a t l i y  for 
work. For its premiere Brahms wisely turned to tlie ~alentetl Meiningen Court Orchestra, 
conductetl by his friend, Hans von Biilow. Biilolr prepared the orchestra and then let Brahms 
conduct tlie s)riipllony's premiere on October 25, 1885 in Meiningen, where tlie work was 
received with praise. Brahms sulxecluently conducted the Symphon! uith the orchestra on 
tour tlirough Gernlany and the Netherlands in the following weeks. 'I'lle hleiningen orchestra 
pelfornied with the same string set-up as you see at totlay's pelforniance, with the first and 
second biolins opposite each other and uith the violo~icellos and basses to the conductor's 
left. 

The Symphony is a treasure trove of inelodic, harmonic and rhjthmic details. The first 
movement's main theme, played by the violins, is all elegant presentation of a chain of 
descending thirds. Tlie first four pitches of this series of thircls, B, G, E and C, encompass E- 
minor and C-major triads. These two triads also refer to tlie principal keys of the S j  niplionj's 
tonal plan: the first movement is in C-minor, the third in C major, and fourth in E minor. This 
theme also figures prorniriently in the niovenient's use of sonata forni. Bralims suggests the 
conventional evposition repeat by quoting the opening of the syniphon?; but the music soon 
veers off into the development. Plaj ing with expectations further, the recapituljtiori does not 
sirnpl) quote that \ e n  same opening. Tlie niuiic settles into a clream-like state at the close of 
the tleveloplnent, at which point the woodwintls enter simply with the chain of thirds (B-G-E- 
C, etc.) in lengthened note values without the 1-11] tlnn a d  sigliing contour of the nlovement's 
opening. The strings nmst wait a little longer before taking over the nielotlq. 

The second riiovernerit provides a respite from the preceding intensity. The bold horn opening 
is only a transition into a more peaceful, pstoral  worlcl, led by tlie clarinets and acconipanied 
by the guitar-like string pizzicatos. The horn idea is tlie movement's main nlelotlic motive, 
which Bralinis refashions into several ~narvelous hai-nionic contests. The cellos present tlie 



contrasting itlea. this one luvurious and roniantic. Tlie third moveinent functions as the 
SyniplionJ's sclierzo. ant1 true to its "ullegro giocoso" expressive indicatiol~, i t  is playful. 
Here the thernes and harnionies interrupt a d  surprise. 

Brahms looked to tlie more tlistant past for the finale. uniting an archaic con~positional device 
and creative instinct for this finale of unprecetlmtetl design and force. Brahms had a passion 
for older repertoires, and was particularly intrigued by Joliarin Sehastian Bach's use of chaconne 
and passacaglia, not only in the D minor solo Violin Partita, hut in Bach's Cantata No. 150. 
The concluding cliolus of that cantata is a set of variations on a repeated bass line that is 
remarkably close to the finale's niain nnelodq. Tlie opening eight bars of the Syinp11on~'s 
finale function as tlie tlieme upon ~vliicli thirty variations are based. Every variation adheres 
to the model's 8-bar length. Still, Bral~nls varies texture. instrumentatioii, and rhythm to 
create something new. Midway through a slower section emerges featuring the orcliestra's 
wind players. The passage's brief ray of bright-sounding E major is shattered by a 
recapitulation-like restatement of the minor theme and a return to tenipo. A faster coda, no 
longer confined to tlie theme, drives to the ultimate conclusion and the fateful final chord. 

2003-2004 Princeton University Orchestra Conlniittee 
-- --- 

CoCbairs: Roseniar! Ku '05, Charlie Tal-ver '05 
Publicity Chair: Lauren Carpenter '06 
Secretan 1 Treasurer: Toni Zycliinski '05 
Social Chair: Jonathan Vials11 '05 
Outside Engagenients Chair: Ryan Anderson '04 
Tour Chairs: Ayan Chatterjee '06, Cllristine Stall1 '06 
Members at Large: Sheila Arora '05, Kate Moore '05, Anna Tlionlan '05 

Program design I,!: Princeton Universit! Concert Office 



Orchestra Personnel: Ruth Ochs. nssistcmt cordzictor 

* denotes Principd or Co-l'rincip.J 

Violin I Nlkki Federnnn '07 
Kiri Murakuni '04 Sarah Dabby '07 
Comwmter Dan Kuccia '05 
Eutn-mee Jeong '04 Anmnda Menco '06 
Alexis Kende '05 Matt Pima '07 
L u ~ e n  Sarah Carpenter '06 Janet Lee '06 
Janice Chk '05 
Byoung Jin Iivlg '06 
Jul;uli Sreenivnsan '04 
Denisc Wong '04 
h i e  KO '07 
David Sheng '06 
Olivi;~ Moy '06 
Juii T i  '07 
Anna Dabrowski '07 
Sydnie Yao Reed '07 
Melissa Kunmerrlad '06 
Patti Chao '07 
Desiree Fowler '06 

Violin I1 
Johanna Chari '05' 
James Shin '05 
Brooke Stoddard '05 

Em-jeong Lee '05 
Rosemary Ku '05 
Peter Ouyang GS 

Violoncellos 
Diana Rosenblum '05' 
Ami G n d y  '07 
Christo Logan '05 
Larissa Koehler '07 
Swa S l i  '07 
Yoon mee Cho '05 
Geoff McDonald '07 
Pad Thompson '06 
Benjamin Zwiebd GS 
Serena Dayd '07 

Oboes 
M;uia Cioca '05 
Linnea Hatn~mark '06' 
Emily Herchen '04' 
Conner Russ '07' 

Clarinets 
A , w  Chatterjee 'OG* 
Ben Elias '05 
Louis Epstein '06 
Ben Holskin '04* 
Jim Shen '07 
Anna Thonl;ui '05' 

Bassoons 
Koshan Jun GS* 
Nicole Kowsey '06 
Christine Stah1 '06* 

Horns 
Sheila Aron '05 

Jenny T s i  '05 

A l a c u x k ~ V ~ R o c b s ' 0 6  Basses 
Altxarxh Svoronos '07 Joe Kachinske '06* 
Jennifer Hsiao '07 John Hubble '07 
Clara Botstein '07 Lurie Elachi '07 
LEU Jmiv '07 Jack Hill 
Annie Liu'07 Maureen Llort 
Nanciita Gupta '06 
Binna Lieh '07 Flutes 
T i m y  Wey '07 Lindsay Bfilson '04' 
Ted Jmn '07 Aiala Lay '07 
James Park '07 Katharine Moore 'O5* 
Shirley Wuiu '05 Haemi Shin '07 

Ben Smolen '07* 
Viola Urna Tadepalli '07 
Jonathan Epstein '06* 
Cfita ICende '07 

Gistav Eyler '05 
Rebeca Garr '06' 
Anthony Miller '04' 
Sxah Murphy '06 
D:uin Sleiter '06 
Jennifer Srahl'04' 

Trumpets 
Beth Brittle GS* 
Corrie Sack '05 
Jon Wdsh '05* 
Sean Walter '06* 

Trombones 
Sarah Medrek 'O5* 
Emrnet Tntxes '06* 
Mac Walter '04' 
Erik Williamson '05 

Tuba 
Tom Zychinski '05 

Timpani 
Nicllolns Suoustrup '05' 
Paul Yancich '07 
Bryan Schwenk '07 

Percussion 
Cluis Diss '05 
Lydia Holt '05 
Jamie Jeanne '05 

Harp 
Alison Cheung '05 
]olulna Shaw-Russ '07 



Ahout the 

Princeton University Orcliestra 
- -  - - -- -- - -- . 

The Princeton University Orchestra began as a group of professional musicians from the New 
York Symphony and Philharn~onic Societies who performed a series of concerts at Alexander 
Hall in 1896, the first on February 13"'. The  proceeds were "devoted to the funds for the 
establishment ofa School of Music for the study ofMusical Composition, Theory, and History 
at Princeton University." 

During the ensuing century, the Orchestra has come to be an almost exclusively student 
organization: some 90 to 100 undergraduate and graduate musicians representing a broad 
spectrun~ of academic departments come together for concerts in Richardson Auditorium in 
Alexander Hall. The Orchestra performs eight to ten concerts on campus each year; programs 
include both new music and works from the standard repertory. 

The  Orchestra also serves an important role in Princeton's Music Department by both reading 
and performing new works by graduate composition students. In addition, the Orchestra has 
been invited to give performances for special University events, such as the celebrations of 
Princeton's 250"'Anniversary which included world premiPre performances of Ringing Changes 
by Princeton Professor Peter Westergaard on campus and at New York's Alice Tully Hall. 

Under the direction of Michael Pratt since 1977, the Orchestra has played some of the most 
ambitious works in the symphonic and operatic repertory, including Mahler's Das Lied von der 
Ede ,  and his First, Second, Third, and Fourth Symphonies; Stravinsky's Le Sacre deprintemps 
and Petroushka; Weber's D ~ T  Frrisrhiitz and Wagner's Zistan und Isoldr in  a concert version. 
The Orchestra has also made successful tours of the United States, the United Kingdom, Central 
and Eastern Europe and Spain. In January, 2003, the Orchestra will play concerts in Prague, 
Brno, and Vienna. Last January, the Orchestra played benefit concerts in New York, 
Philadelphia, and Washington, and helped Princeton alumni there raise over $8,000 for the 
University's September 1 1 funds. 

I n  recent years, the Orchestra has taken an important place in the concert calendar of the State 
of New Jersey: the Newark Star-Ledger called the performance of Mahler's Third Symphony 
"one that would make any orchestra proud." 

Participation in the Orchestra is voluntary and extracurricular: students commit many hours 
to rehearsal above and beyond the time required for academic coursework. Graduates of the 
Orchestra have gone on to be performers, music teachers, and arts administrators; but the list 
of professions also includes lawyers, physicians, business executives, government officials, 
economists, architects, research scientists, and journalists. 




